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'.~•~· . ..MlU,~,.i,.~-LAW lo provide for borrowing helve hudre4 
..-....-..._ ($1200.00) dollars upon debentures to 
1,¥""' par for the construction of a four (4•) 

foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 
.East aide of Maple Avenue from Victory 
S1.reet to Imperi&l S'iir••~• 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Conatruot1on By-law Bo. ,6, 1928, 

passed on the lineteenth (19th) day of .November. A,D. 1928 a 

four (4') foot cement oonorete sidewalk has been constructed 

upon the East side cf Maple Avenue from Victory S~re•t to 

Impt>rial Street, as a Local Improvement und.er the provisions 

of the •~ocal Improvement Aot. 11 

AND WHEREAS the total ooat of the work is twelve 

hundred ($1200,00) dollars of which Three hun4red and fift7 

dollars and sixty eight oente (t350.68) is the Oorporation•s 

portion of the cost and Eight hundred and forty nine dollare 

and thirty two cents ($84?,32) is the owner•' pori1on of the 

coat, for which a special a.sseaemen1i roll has been dul;,v made 

and certified. 

AND WHEREAS the estin1ated lifetime of the work ie 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it ia neoessary to borrow the said sum 

of Twelve hundred ($1200.00) dollars on the credit _of the 

Corporation. and to issue debentures Aerefor p&p.ble within 

Ten (lo) years frem the time of the issue thereof, and bearing 

interest at the. rate of Five (si) per cent. per annum. which is 

the amount of the debt intended to be created by this by-law. 

A.ID WHEREAS it will be necessary te raise annually 

linety nine dollars and ninety five cents ($?,,9j) for the pay

ment of,'t:he .debt91 and Sixty dollars (t,o.OO) for the p&JllU:Ult of 

the interest thereon, ma.king in all One hundred and fifty nine 

dollars and ninety five cents ($159.9j) to b~ raised annually for 

the payment of the debt and interest, of which Foriy six dollars 

and seventy five cents (t46.75) ia required to pay the Corporation's 

portion of the ooet and the interest thereon, and One hundred and 
-~-~ 
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thirteen dollars and -twenty oenta ($llJ.20) 1• :required to pay the 

owners' portion of the oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WEER&S the amount of the whole rateable property 

of the .Municipality according to the last revised aseesament 

roll is Twenty two mUlion, two hundred and seventy eight thousand, 

eight hundred and fifty two ($22,278,852.00) dollars. 

AJID WHEREAS the amount of the existing d•benture debt 

of the Corporation (•xclusive of local improvement d•bts, secured 

by speoial rates or aeseeaments) is Two million, six hundred and 

eight thousand, ea hundred and seventy five dollars and fifty 

oente ($2, ,oa, ,,;.50) and no pa.rt of the principal or interest is 

in arrear. 

THEREFOU, the Municipal. Council of 1he Corporation 

of the District of Bo.rnab7 .EBACfS as follows: 

l. That for the purpese aforesaid there shaJ.l be borrowed 

on the credit of the Corporation at large the sum of helve hundrei 

($1200.00) dollars and debGtures shall be issued therefor in sums 

of not less than One hundred ($100.00) dollars eaeh, which shall 

have coupons attached thereto for the payment of the interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date and sha.ll be 

issued within two rears after the day on which this by-law ie 

passed, and may bear any date within such two years, and ahall be 

payable within Ten (10) years after the time when the same are issued. 

;. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(ji) per oent. per a.nnu, p&Ja.ble half yearly and as to both 

principal and interest may be expressed in Oanadian currency or 

sterling money of Great Bri~ain at the rate of one poUBd sterling 

for eaoh four dollars and eighty six and two-thirds cents. arid may 

be payable at any place or plaoes in Canada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Corporation but the signatures on the coupons 

may be lithographed ana the debentures shall be sealed with the seal 

of the Corporation. 
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;. During Ten (10) years, the currency of the debentures, 

Ninety nine dollars and ninety five cents (t,,,,,) shall be raie~d 

annually to form a sinking fund for the p&yment of the debt, and 

Sixty ($60.00) dollars shall be raised annually for the payment 

of the interest thereon, ma.king in all One hundred and fifty nine 

dollars and ninety five cents ($159.95) to be raised annually for 

the payment of the debt and interest, as follows;-

The sum of Forty six dollars and seventy five cents (~46.75) 

shall be raised annually for the payment of the Corporation's portion 

of the cost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied and raised 

annually by a special rate sufficient therefor over and above all 

other rates, on all the rateable propert7 in the M:llllicipality at 

the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

For the paJment of the owners' portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set for1h in the aaid 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefor, as therein sBt forth; which said apecial aaseesment, 

with a sum sufficient to cover interest thereon at the rate afore

said. shall be payable in Ten (10) equal annual instalments of 

One hundred and thirteen dollars and twent7 cents ($ll~.20) eaoh, 

and for that purpose an equal annual special rate of 10.99 cents 

per foot frontage is hereby imposed upon each let entered in the 

said special assessment roll, aooording to the assessed frontage 

thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes, which said special 

rate shall be oollected annually by the colleotor of taxes for the 

Corporation at the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising from the said speeial rs.tee or from the 

commutation thereof not immediately required for the payment of 

interes~ shall be invested as required b7 law. 

7. The debentures may contain an7 clause providing for the 

registration thereof authorized b. any S'iatute relating to 1,runici:pal 

debentures in foroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. The a.mount of the loan authorised by this by-law may be 

consolidated with the amount of any loans authoriz•d by other local 

ii;,provement by-laws, b7 L,cl uding the same with such other loans in 

a consolidating by-law authorising the l••rowing of the aggregate 
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thereof, ae one loan, and the iesue of 4ebentures for such loan 

in one consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions of the 

Statute in that behalf. 

9. Thie By-law shall take effect on the day of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. This By-la.w may be cited as ''Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 13, 1930." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Seventh (7th) 

day of April, A.D. 1930• 

RECONSIDERED And FINALLY PASSED this Twenty second 

(&2nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 

'tO:-d~d/~ 
' IC / 

REEV.£; 

~!~Jry~, - ---=· 
CL.ERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District of 
Burnaby do hereby certify tha t the foregoing is 
a true copy of' the by-law which was :passed by 
the Council on the Twenty seeond(22nd}' day of 
April. A.D. 1930. 

~.A~-
. --··· ··· ········· ··-- . Clerk. 


